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TERMS? 
Two PouiM hi Axarw-or 0*« Uoiui ass 

Ttrtr Casts, It paid Wilkin 3 month* ft..«n |1m ot 

Mt*»rtbU><. tMagt# 4 WDU. 

•su»r». wr^kiv. —pgufc>prfikraiwpw■■■■. 
>o optics ukea ut mmoajmwt o.inmuBleaUons. ; 

IFOwHwh mrt rmrtU+hrtl r^m»tt4U 
'» l*W M trlMSNrfl M NT^f IS »*« «■•«* M r—At- 

Wl. (« (• It,.' key m Ml »« 

rwnirtti ntUMT. 

JAKIt V. CUiTU, Jim, 
■ 

lodrg. 
PriMaer't Address to kU Mother. 

Ths fullowlBK b*Mlltal fiw la from ths HmIm 

J.irul, whish iUIn Uial It wm wrlltsa b/ * 

young DUU1 Willi* cuotMd la the Stats Frlsua at 

Cbarisstvwn, Mm. 

I're wandered fkr from thee, mother. 
Far iron o«r happy home; 

I've Ml tke land that pate me birth. 
In other lands to roam; 

And Time, since then, hu rolled hit yean. 
And marked thews on my bruw; 

Yet etlll I're often thought of the#— 
I'm thinking of thee now. 

I'm thinking of thoee days, mother. 
When with Mch earnest pride. 

You waiehtd the dawning of my youth. 
And pressed me to your tide; 

Then lose had ailed my trusting heart 

With b<>jMW of ftiture joy. 
And thy bright fancy honor* wore 

To deck thy "darling boy." 

I'm thinking of the Jay, mother, 
1 left thy watchful care, 

Vheu thy food heart waa lifted up 

To bea«rn~thy trust was there; 
Anl memory brings thy parting words, 

Wheu tears Cell o'er thy ehet-k; 
Out thy last, losing, auiioiw liM>k 

Told mora than w>r 1» could ppcak. 
I'm far away from thee, mother. 

No kindred near me n w. 

To sooth me with a teu<ler word. 
Or ceol my barning brow; 

The dearest ties affection wove, 

Are all now torn from me; 

They left me when the trouble came. 

They diJ not love like the*. 

1 wovld not hare thee know, mother. 
How brightest hopes decay— 

The tempter, with his baleful cup, 
Has dashed them all away; 

And shaise his left ita senoiael sting. 
To rack with anguWi wil l! 

*Twould break thy tender heart to know 

The sorrows of thy child. 

I'm lonely and forsiken now. 

With Inward grief oppressed; 
Vet atill I would not lave thee kuow 

How mn1| I'm diatrcaaed : 

I know thou woul.l'.t aut ckide^ mother— 
Thou woaU'it wot five ne pain. 

But cheer me witk thy softest words. 
Anl bid me hope again. 

I know thy tender heart, mother. 
Still beats aa warm for me, 

Aa when I left tkee, yean ag'». 
To crosa the broad blue *•<»; 

And I love thee just the aame uuther, 
Aad long to hear thee *peak. 

Aud te*l once more thy balmy breath 

Upon my care-worn cheek. 

Dut ah! there ia a thought, mother. 
Pervades my beating breaat— 

That thy freed apirit may have town 
to lu eternal rest; 

And aa I wipe the tear away. 

There whispers In mine ear ^ 
A voice that apcaka of heaven and tkre. 

And bids me seek thee there. 

IITiscfllantous. 
A Child's Dream of a Star. 

Thw» Witn o«« a child, and he atrolkd 
•bout a g>»od «i«xil juU thought uf a number 
of tiling. Ho had a tutor, who wax a child j 
<>m. an I hi* constant companion. l'heae two 

used to wonder all da* long. They wondered 
at the beautj of the dowere; th«v wondered 
at the riodnc** and the power o( God, who 
tuado the loroly world. 

They u«ed to m» to on* another aometiiuee, 
"Supposing all the children on earth wen> to 

die, would the d >w«sra and the water and the 
aky hi *orrv«?" They believed they would 
tw aorry. Vor, * ii«l they, the boda are tho 
children <»f the riowerw, and the little playful, 
•troa.ua f'vit giuihol down tho hilUidea, are 

the children uf the water; and the bright 
•tweka pUviug at hide and awk in the aky 
all aight, imuu aur»lr the children of the | 
aUr«; and t'ley would all he gneted to 

their playmate*, the childrvu of men, no 

ta -r«. 

There war one clear dmiing atar that uaed 
to coiue out in the akr beforo tho re*t. near 

the church apire, above I be grave*. It wax 

larjj >r aod more beautiful they thought than 
all the other*, and every night they watrhed 
for it, atundin£ hand in hand at the window. 
Whoever atw it fiut cried out both together, 
knowing ao well when it would riae ami 
where. Sj they grew to he au«-h friendh 
with it, that,before lying down in their hetfa,1 
they alwaya looked out once again, to bid it 

good night, and when they were turning 
roaod to »l'.wp they would aay, "liod bloat 
th« atar •" 

But while aha w« atill rcrr y»»ng—on 
▼ery, tery yuung—Clio awtcr droo|>od, mxl 
came to be ao weak that el* could no longer 
aUn-1 in tli« window at night; and thru the 
child l>tok*l nJlr out by himaelf. ind when 
he hv the aur, turned and aaid to the 

patient ptl«Le«an the bed, "I aeo the 
nnd tUk t w«*k voice uaed to inj, "God 
blew* n»j hroilMT »i».| th.« *ur !" 

And eo tli# Urn* cntae nil too won f when 
(he child looked out »W, an,i ^en thm> 
waa ao face on the b«l. and when there vm 
• little ((WM among the ,lot tW 
before ; nnd when the eUr uvle U,n* nv„ 
down toward him, m he aaw it ihi\>«Kh hw 
team. 

Now, theae raya were ao bright, and the; 
aeemed to Hake auch a abiding w»j fr,m 
earth to bearcat, that when the child went to 

hie eolitary bed. he dreamed about tho etar. 
nnd he dreamed that lying where he wae, he 
hi n trnin of people taken up that aparkling 
road bv *ng«Le. And the etar, opening, 
showed him a great world of light, where 

manj more auch angela waited to receive 
them. 

All theae angela, who were waiting, turned 
their beaming eyea upon the people who 

were carried up into the stare. and wae 

came out from the long rowe in which they 
atood, and Ml upon the people'a nocka. and 
kiaaed them tenderly, and went away with 
tbem down avenuea of light, and were ao 

happy in their company, that lying in hie 
bed he wept for joy. 

But, there wetw many angela who did not 
to with them, and among them one he knew. 
The patient fitce that once had laid upon the 
bad waa glorified and radiant, but hia heart 
found out hia a later among all the boat. 

Hiaaiater'a angel lingered near the en- 

trance of the a tar, and aaid to the leader 
among thoa# who had brought the people 
hittber— 

•'la my brother oome 7" 

And he miM "No." 
She wis turning hopefully away, when 

tho child stretched out hia arias, and cried 
"0, siatcr I uui hero' Take wu !" and then 
•ho turned her beaming ej« upon him, and 
it was ni^ht; and tho star was shining into 
hia room, making long rays down toward 
him a* ho a« it through hia tear*. 

From that hour forth, the child looked 
out upon the star as on the homo he was to 

go to, when his time should come, and he 

thought that ho did not belong to the earth 
alone, hut to the star fjo, because of his 
sinter'* angel gone before. 

Therv was a baby born to be a brother to 
the child; and while ho was so little that he 
never jet had spoken a word, he strvtched 
his tiny form out on his bed nnd di d. 

Again tho child ibvauied ol tho open star, 

ami of ths e<km puny ot auguls, and iho train 
of people and tlw rows of angels with their 

beaming eyes all turned upoo those (<ooplc'« 
fact*. 

Slid his sister'a anjf l to the leoJ<.r— 
•'Is uiy brother couie!" 
And he "Not thatone but another." 
Aa the child beheld his brother's angel in 

bcr arms, bo tried, "Oh, sister, 1 uiu hero 
take bio?" 

And she turned nnd smiled upon him, and 

the star was shining. 
llo grew t<> bo a young man, and was busy 

at Ilia liooks when an old acnaut came to 
hint and aaid— 

"Thy mother is no more I bring her 

blotting on hei darling sou." 
Again nt night he saw the st.ir, and nil 

that I'onn r company. iviid his sister's ang.d 
to the loader— 

"Is uij brother eome?" 
And he nkl, "Thy mother." 
A mighty enrol'joy went forth through 

ull thestar,l>vau*o the mo'lier wa» reunited 
to her own children. And he stretched out 
his arms and cried, "O, mother, sister nnd 

brother, I uiu here. Take mo." And thejr 
answeri*), "Not yet," and the star was 

shining. 
lie grew to be a nun wh >*e hairw.is turn- 

ing grey, and he \v.i- fitting in bis chair by 
the tirvskle, heavy with grief, and with his 
lace bedewed with tcura.whcn the star ojieucd 
unco again. 

Said his sirter'a aagel to the leader, "la my 
hrothi-r e»»mo?" 

And said, "Xav, hut his maiden 
daughter." 

And the man who bad been the child saw 

hia daughter, newly lost to liiui, a celestial 
crvuture among tlmeo three, and he said, 
"My daughter ahead is on my alitor'a bo*ini, 
and her arm is round my mother's neck, ami 
at her leet there is the l«hy of old time, and 
I can heur the turting trout her, Hod bo 
|>ntMcd!" 

And the star was shining. 
Tliua the child came tube an old man, and 

liia onco ainooth face was wrinkled, and his 

•tepe were slow and fevble, and his buck was 

bent. And one night as he lay upon his 
bed, hia children standing around him, ho 
cried, as he had cried so long ago. 

"I am the star ?" 
They whispered ono to another, "JIo ia 

dyiog.'" 
Ami he said, "I am. My age ia falling 

fn»ui mo like a garment, uud I movo toward 
the atar like a child. And O, my Father, 
now I thank tho that it has so often opened 
to receive those dear ones who await me !" 

And tho star waa shining; and it abinea 
upon his grave. 

EXECUTION OP HICKS, THE 
MURDERER. 

IIlS COMXMJQX, AC. 

Nrw York, July 13.—Tlie sloop E. A. 
Juhinm, on which the murders of Cunt. 
Iturr arid *>in were perpetrated l>y Hicks, 
wtix anchored but u short distance Irom the | 
gallows u|miii which th«* murdere^was hung I 
to-ilar, and in lull view of the culprit. It 
hail a Ur^v flag wlUi her name upon it, and 
it sailor at the mast-head waved his hat and 
cheered ua Hicks amended the gallows. 

Ilundnd* of the lUttcry Kuffians were in 
hont*, swearing and shouting " hang the 

thi«*f!" •' string him up!" Ac. The R*d 
Jacket, whicli carried 1 licks and his atten- 
dant* to llvdloe's Island, presented * singu- 
lar spectacle. Kuui w;is sold ojienly on deck 
while the priests were praying with the mur- 

derer Mow. Excursion stcumcm wero 

ciuvilcd with spectator* of the sc«M, and 
the Ilattery was cranuued with people anx- 

ious to see Hicks hung- It is estimated that 

there were lully 10,(HNI people in the lluv 
ami on the liattcry, comprising nearly ail 
the worst clamca of society. llick* died j 
WIKY. 

Hicks had !*en cngigvtl, at times, for 
soiue week* |<u»t, in making a " confewion " ! 

ot Iim tunny crime*. They have been taken ! 
down by a |« n*>it officially employed tor the j 
pur|»Me. Wo make extiacts Irom it:— 

" 1 can stand it no lunpt. 1 had hoped 
that I should carry the secrets of my life! 
with me to uty grave. I never thought I { 
should sit here in my cell crvinglikc ahuhy,1 
over the remembrance of the |>ost, or that 

my heart would dinch at limiting any late in 
store for uie. 

•• 1 fancied I Iwre a charmed mo, anatiuit 

ha* ing heretofore t> ajxtl m muny danger*, 
( should lind * im* loop-hole through which 
to creep now, or that something would turn 

up in u»y fktur wliivli ttvuldaid to mjr » 

cttjw faun the mesh into which 1 luid fillcn. 
'• 1 have Ion/ f< It im though I wire the 

Devil's own, und that though no bad serv«\l, 
me ao many j ears, I must at last ho his ; vet 
1 imagined he would not claim lue yet, but 
allow me to do hit work lor a time longer, 
lie boa stood by uie nil u»y life, on ship and 
on shore, amid the howling storms of the 
ocean, where evsry in juient the wave* throat* 
ened to engulf me; he ho*»natched me front 
their deadly embrace on the hattlc-tleld, in 
many a liond-to-hand fight; ho haa smned 
to stand by my aide ptvUvtiug me from dan- 

ger ; and when I have been in the hunda of 

mv enemies, and recupe haa up(<earvd impos- 
aiftle, he has, until now, invariably o|>ened, 
the way for my release. Hut at la*t he haa 

>l<wrU(l iuc ; in vain I coll upon him, he will 
nut anawer mo; and I dare not call on God, 
f»r what pity ahould he altow a guilty wretch 
like u»e? 

" for years conscience haa slumbered; I 
have n >t hmnl her void at all. No deed of 
<hs|>eration Uaa aeemed to mo too desperate ; 
no crime leu M«uied too dark or bloody. My ! 
soul MMd dead to all nmam of drvad, and I 
fear haa been a filing which, until now, I 
have n«ver knowu. 

"But in thWWnoly cell »w.T from all the 
excitementa which i«vo alw*,, K<*n the sup- 
pi»rt of my re>tWan nature—wiihin th«Majf. 
cmn walla, where 1 aee none hut thuw who 
guard me, or thoao who coaie to look at me 
aa urn.n some wild beast; here, where no 
•ouniM fall upon my ear but the footstep of I 
the kee|«r, ns he pacea with mensured tread 
the Ions corridor outside, or harsh, diaeord- 
ant click of heavy doors ■lamming, or the 
grating of bolto and the creaking of hingre 
—eoascience, so long dead, haa at last awak- 
ened, and now Mings me with anguish, and 
fills my soul with dread and horror. 

" I Lok bock uj*ju my way of life, and 
see the path marked with blood and crime, 
and in the still midnight, if I sleep, I-act 

{the dreadful sccnce anew. Ajun 1 imbrue 

111 j hand id the red blood of my victims; 
again I rob the unsuspecting traveller, or v»- 

olitto the most suercd sanctities of life, tout- 

isfy my greed of gold, or headstrong, un- 

checked jwssions ; and if I wake, I seem to 
see my victimn glaring at nio through the 
gloom of my cull, or hear them shriek aloud 
lor rongeauco on uiy guilty head. 

44 Xlie past is ono great horror! The fu- 
ture one oread of f'-ar. A heavy.insupportable 
weight is on my heart, and I feci a* if, did I 
not rvvcal its funrful secrets, I should go 
mad." 

Uo then proceeded to state that lio was 

born at Foster, 11. I., in 18i!0, and gives some 

details regarding his family, and his occupa- 
tion until he was fifteen years of ago. Then 
ho ran away from home and commtnccd his 
career of criuio l>y stealing a package of 
goods frvMu tlio railroad depot at Norwich, 
Conn. Having been arrestou and committed 
to juil, he escajied and shipped on board a 

whaler, and finally readied the Pacific coast. 
Uo arrived at Sau Francisco after many ad- 
ventures, and became quite noted there for 
several darinz robberies. He was also in the 
mining districts, ami sjxaks of having rub- 
bed mirn-rs' camps, and trains of ciuigruuts, 
and of having us much stolen gold at ono 

time as ho could lift. Tlie police eventually 
got on his track, and ho sailed for ltio on 

board a schooncr. Ho says :— 

44 Nothing of particular interest occurred 
on our voyage to Kio, hut alter staying there 
six or seven weeks, and spending nearly all 
our money in g.iuiMinig uid debauchery, we 

took tho ro.nl between Kio and Montevideo, 
where we rohbed all worth robbing, and mur- 

dered all who resisted us. 
44 There is many a whitened skeleton 

bleaching by that road*i<lo now, on tho same 

spot where it (ell by uiy murderous hand; 
and the traveller, as he rides along, sees many 
a place where tho grass grows taller ami 

C-oiht than that which s irroundn it; but 
little dreams that its roots ureenrichod by 

tho blood shed by me. It' 1 should travel that 
road now I should liavo plenty of ghostly 
company, for, though dead men tell uo tales, 
and are Imt dead to all the world Unido, to 

mo they are imw living horror* and will in- 

sist on keeping company with me. 
44 i remember one day that, a few mile* 

from Montevideo, we attacked a man and 
three Women, nil of tlieui being on hone* 
buek. We mhlicd tlicin, and should have 
killed theiu all, but the wouieu weru beauti- 
ful, and for once I allowed my Imirt to yield 
to the soft feeling of pity, and wo did not 
murder them." 

lie refer* ul*o to the numerous murders 
committed by himself and comrade .between 
Santiago und Vul|urai*o, thudetailitof which 
are given, lie wait on board the ship An- 
no MilU, a slaver, and being in danger of 

being captured, he nays the slaves on ooard 
wen) all tied to cable, und the anchor tbrowu 
overlioard, drugging them after it. 

llicka nest m ike* confutations in relation 
to the murders on board the oyster sloop E. 
A. Johnson, for which he has justly been 

hung. After detailing the circumstance* ot 

engaging to sail, maturing his plana for tho 
murder, Jtc., and having some conversation 
with VV'*4U», ln» wlto two* »l the 
helm, ho saya:— 

44 He turned his head, and peered through 
the darkncM in the direction I pointed, and 
as he did so, 1 struck him on the hack oi tho 
head with the axe, and knocked him down. 

44 lie fell! 
44 Thinking I had not killed him, I struck 

him again with tho axe as he luy upon tho 
deck. 

His fall and tho sound of tho axo made 
some noise, which, added to that caused by 
my running acroas tlio dock, attracted the 
attention of the captain, who came up tho 
companiunway, and putting out hi* head, 
uskcd what waa tho matter? 

I replied,' Nothing,' and then naked him, 
a* I hud the younger Watts,4 Uthut liuriu- 

gat Light?' 
Capt. Uurr replied, • No, you will not see 

it for two hoursand us he »i*>ke he turned 
lila hcud from ni >. 

Tho uxe swung in the air, and, guided hy 
myaincwy and murderous nnn, came down. 

The edge crunched through his neck, near- 

ly severing hi* head from his body, and kill- 
ing him instantly. 

The body fell down tho companion way. 
As I turned to leap alter it, and diaputch 

my remaining victim, 1 looked forward, and 

—Oh, God, how I shudder to think of it 
now !—ho whom I thought I had already 
killi-d had ria-n, and was corning aft, hi* 
hand outatrctchcd towards me, and tho blood 
running in two dark streams over his pulo 
face, from two ghastly wounds on his head. 

For a moment I atood undecided, but na 

ho still came on, I ran toward him, hut cro 

I reached him ho fell about midshi|«, and 
rus'iingonhim.lrtruck once! twico! thrice! 
with tho axe, and linished him. 

Kunuiug alt, I iuuiped down tho compau- 
ion way with tho idoody axo in my hand. 

There lay the elder VVatta in hia berth, und 
close besido hiin tho ghastly, bloody corj-ao 
of the captain. I stood a moment looking at hiiu, and 
dashed at hiui, and struck out with tho axo. I 

ilo leaped out of his Iterth, and sprang at 

me, all red with the blood of tho captain, 
whoa? body lud fallen past him, covering him 
with gore in its fall. 

Ho tried to grapple with me, but stepping 
hack, I gave the tuial axo a full swing, and 
strtiek hnu again, again, and again, once up- 
on the hcud, ouce on the back, and one more 

u|>on the heud, which felled him to the floor, 
and ho lay dead at my feet, side by side with 
the captain. 

My bloody work was done ! 
Dead men tell no UK'S. 
1 was alone. No eye hail seen mo, and 

now 1 was five to reap tho reward of my 
work. 

I did not feel the alightcat regret for what 
1 hud done, und wont about moving the bod- 
ica, an coolly an though they had been bo 

much old lumber. 
I took a rope and bent it on to tho leet of 

th«fi-ldcr Watte, hauled him on deck, and 
threw him over the quarter. I then hauled 
the enntain out in the name manner, and 
threw iiim over and then goiug to midahip*, 
I lifted tho body of the younger WatU from 
the deck, and plunged him luto the sea bjr 
the atarl*>ard aide. 

I then threw the ax overboard, and aasooii 
a* 1 had done thia I changed thecourao of the 

aloop, and ran in cloae to the Uook. 
>1 v intention waa to run the aloop up the 

North River, and then tire her ; but I came 

near running Iter ou the Dog llaacoo, abreast 
oi Coney Island and Suun Inland light* 
house, after which I fouled with a acbooncr 
and carried »wav the bowsprit, so I mjt the 

money and MCh other articles of value aa I 
could pick up, into the j»wl, and then acull- 
ed ashore, three in ilea, landing just below the 
fort on Stoten I aland. 

My movemrnts after landing *ro well 

known; and when I look back upon the 

fatality that aeeracd to dog my steps, it seems 

aa though the fiend who had ao long atood by 
mo iu every emergency, had dewerted mo at 
last, and had left me to my own weaknew. 

But 1 never thought of thy until *ft«r my 
arrest. I had no ahadow of • presentiment that I should h» chevksd u suddenly and 
brought to Justice, and on my return to New 
York, made arrangements to go away with 
my family as coolly as if nothing had occur- 

ivd which should counsel me to uso caution. 
Dut on tliat fatal night when I awoke from 

n deep sleep to find tho officers of tho law 
standing by my bed, for the flint tluio fear 
oTi-miuio n»e, and I grew faint and weak as 

a baby. Great droj» of switit started out 
on my forehead and ull over my body, and 
then I realized that at last tho master whom 
I had served so long had really deserted me 

ami abandoned mo to my fato. 
Hut to all outward appearance I choked 

the«u Wings down, and nono who saw me 

dreamed of what wus passing within. 
My task is dono. I hare related all tho 

uwful details of my life with as inush mi- 
nuteness as I can, und now nothing is left 
me but to preparo to die. 

I u>k no sympathy, and expect nono. I 
shall go to tho gallows cunod by all who 
know the causes which will bring mu there, 
and my only hopu is that God will, in his in 
finite incrcy, erant me that spirit of troo ro- 

]ientanoo which may lead to pardon aud for- 

giveiKiw in tho world to come." 

THE NINE O'CLOCK BELL. 

It in u lioautiful custom which prevails, in 
many towns itixl villages in New Engjand,—- 
thin ringing of tho cliurcii Ik-IIi. at ino good 
wholesome huur or nino o'clock in tho eve- 

ning. It is uu observance, too, sanctioned 
liy tiino honored usig>,—handed down to us 

hjr our puritan fathers,—redolent of antiqui- 
ty, and of those good old days when people 
wont to re#t Itctimi-s, slept soundly and sweet- 

ly u|H>n linnl bods, and arose with tho sun, 
or the larks, if you please. 

There is to us something inexjir.**ihly 
pleasant in this ringing of tho hell at nino 
o'clock, and we never passu night in a strange 
village, hut we leel more at homo in it—more 

trnnrpiil and titled for roitoso, if wo ehanco 
to hear ut tho usual tiino some faithful senti- 
nel in u neighboring steeple, sending forth' 
its evening cliiino. There is more than we 

think in tho |iowcr of early associations. We 
never forgot tho mellow tones of tho church 
hell which graced tho lielfry of the village 
church in our nutivo haml-t. Its cadences 
will ever and unon sound in our cars all our 

lives long, though many dreury miles of land 
or sou make a gulf between us and our curly 
homo. 

Who has not some particular bell in his 
memory, which to his Itoyish eyes seemed the 
largest liell ujmjii earth? What an Interest 
it hud in his oyos! IIow ho watched with 
eagerness for its ringing, nnd with what a 

foeling of curiosity, mingled with uwo, he 
mounted for tho first time, the rickety stuir- 
caso, wound his way up through tho unfur- 
nished girret, and stood face to fuco with tho 

object of his admiration; or looked down 
from tho dim height u|ion mother curth far 
below, and the hluo hills in tho distance, 
standing up liko armed sentinels against tho 
sky. What a variety of cadences tho old 
hell possessed ! On gala-days it rang a mer- 

ry peiil, and tho child°s hourt leaped with joy. 
On tho Sabbath its tones were more soloiun 
and majestic, according well with the solem- 

nity of tho day, and seeming to say to all 
within tho sound of its voiiV, " this is none 

oIImw Utan Uiw k«MWO «tl wty |(kW I 
of hooven ;M but when it tolled tho knell of 
a dej>arted soul, tho tones were sad and 
mournful, dying away u|>on tho air with a 

tremulous sound, liko a mourner's sob. 
Wo have mul that tin* traveller* in ior- 

cign lands with the broad ocean rolling be- 
tween thrm and lioiuc, have sometimes awak- 
ened nt night, and seemed to hoar the church 
boll* ringing in their homes beyond the sea, 
nn<l bo real did it soeni to them, that it was 

difficult to dispel the illusion, if such it be. 
May it not bo possible that in certain pecu- 
liar states of the mind—that wonderful crea- 

tion of adivino hand,—the faculties hocoino 
so acute, so intensified, the delicate nerves of 
mutation so enhanced in power, that timo 
and space ure annihilated, and wo aro borne 
ou the wings of the wind as it wcro, very 
near our home and friends. It was not ail 
an illusion, when tho heroine of that most 
delightful novel—Jane Ejre—seemed to hear 
the voice of Rochester calling to her in tho 
darkness. Who has not in his own oxp(,ri- 
ence known instances similar to this, of those 
who heard voices in the night-watches, and 
gained couragtj thereby ? 
" Touched God's right hand in that darkness, 
And were I in I u|> and strengthened." 

One need not go to tho city for sweet-ton- 
ed, musical bolls. In many of the rural vil- 
lages of tho north country, wo may hear us 

rich, full tones,—a* harmonious cadences as 

ever fell upon the listening air of evening 
from cathedral dome or lolty church-spire. 
It is after all the associations, the memories 
awakened, that render the tones of even a 

diminutive boll more majestic and soul-mov- 
ing than organ music to our ears. 

\\*e rwoollect on» bell in an obscure coun- 

try village whoso inullow tones will livo for- 
ever in our heart. In the clear evenings of 
mid-suininrr, as the shadows deepened along 
the land«ca|>c, ami tho stars pooped out one 

by one " in the infinite meadows of heaven," 
its clear, silvery tones might bo hoard echo- 
ing among tho hills, proclaiming tho hour 
of nine o'clock, and saying nit iunudihlv to 

all the dwellers round about, " Tho ni'ght 
cometli; sleep on now and tako your rest, 
for all is well!" It is impossible to dcscrilie 
the tranquiliiing influence its tonoa exerted, 
—tho happv recolloctions it awakened in tho 
hearts ol tliosj who nightly listened to ils 
welcome music. At such a time, under the 
clear sky of a mid-summer night, 
"The friendships old and the early loves 
Corns back with a Sabbath sound as of doves 
In quiet neighborhoods." 

Ijct us cherish with a feeling akin to vene- 

ration anything that tends to occasionally 
•emirate us from tho busy toil of life's bat- 
tle—sooth and calm our troubled spirits, and 
fit us for repose! Long may it bo Iwfore the 
time hallowed customs dio out in New Kng- 
land, which sets tho church bells a ringing 
at the good hour of nino o'clock, for with it 
would vanish ono of tho most valued associ- 
ations of childhood. 
" We may build more splendid habitations, 
Pill our rooms with paintings and with sculp- 

tures, but we eannot 
lluy with gold the old associations." 

A Day-dawn View of a B. B. Car. 

Night passengers will appreciate the follow- 

ing admirable sketch of thu interior of a car 

at dajbrmk. It is from the Chicago Jour- 
nal, and bean the imprest of Frank Tajlur's 
pencil : 

Long belorc wo hear the roar of whocls, 
we see the gliinwcr of a glowing light.— 
Brighter and broader it ojwns, like the Cr- 
clopnan unwinking eye it is, tho head light 
of the train. Then the steady jar, then the 

mingled clank as of a thousand shaken 
chains and the cars are hero. ••All aboard !" 
and "All right!" follow each other in quick 
succession, and we are breathing tho close 
ami heavy air of a crowded dormitory. The 
cur laiutm hare gone out disgusted, the littln 
wakefulness of the sleepers has subsided, 
and the dim snoring outline of cloaka and 
•hawls, and frightened looking heads, fleck- 
ed hero and there like a tumbled sea, with 
white, compuM the landscape; while over 

all, like pendulums, awing plethoric carpet 
hags slowly to and fro, tea little satchels, 
brisk as mantel docks, and bonnets mads of 

nothing, danco up and down, liko blossoms 
in a rain ; all tinted to the motion of the 
train. 

But the dim gray turn« to an old-eyed 
white, and the bronthlng bundle* begin to 
■tir; out of an egg-shaped nackago ia hatch- 
ed a woman, with locks dishevelled, like Ve- 
nus fruui the aea. A throe or two. and a 

rougher form emerges from cloak and shawl 
and shakes itsolf awake. A sliapelose huan 
turns out a man, bearded liko a pard. A 

pair of boots thrust out liko bowsprits, goes 
out of eight, a* the owner eomee in view.— 
One is eootbing an irritated hat with gentlo 
touches of his elbow; another pulling at 
his wilted collar. Disordered troasee aro 

smoothed with hasty touclu* of tlie hand, 
aro{ crumpled sleeves persuaded into shapo. 
Una Udv lias learned tier lesson of Grimal- 
kin, and makes her toilet precisely liko a 

cat. 
The cold, clear light of early morning is 

always trying to human beauty ; thero an: 

no tints to be borrowed, no softening shades 
to bo worn; a plain, cold shiro. that look* 
one out of countenanco. Hut in a railroad 
train the ordeal is appalling. If a facu over 

looks faded it is then ; if the hair has any 
gray in it, is sure "to show;" wrinkles are 

read, liko a sign-board, afar off. If there 
Im discontent in the heart, it eotnes into the 
mouth, and everybody looks liko peoplo af- 
ter a masquerade, or Richard after ho be- 
cauio '•himself again." 

Tho Issues: Tho Drod Soott Dool* 
sion: Tho Parties. 
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COXfLCDKD. 

11. While tlio proposition* which I hare 
Iraen considering lire undoubtedly tin**.' upon 
which (lie decision whs intended to ml, it is 
manifest that they harmonisewith,anil derive 
uid from, tho politic.il philosophy of Mr. Cul- 
houn, Mr. McDullio, ami others of that 

school, yhicli teaches that Governments 
founded on tho idea of universal liberty are 

r.nlifullv false, and neci** irilv inn-cure; that 
a pure Democracy, or a Republic resting up- 
on universal suffnisc. must Ira practical iui-J 
iKMuihilities, ami that tho only true ami sta- 

file Government is that which recognises ami 
providts |i>r tho cxistonco of clas»<« among 
tho people over whom it extends. Tho tho- 

ory is, that Governments can securely rest 

only on the intelligence and virtuo of those 
who govern, and that it is idlo to expect that 
the requisite intelligence for tho wiso exer- 

cise gf tho power of s'lecting rulers and ma- 

king laws can Ira found among the classes 
who perform the ghysjeal Ubojr of a country; 
ihatVtfch '*f, from their position and circum- 

stances in life, uru obliged to labor daily in 
the fluid or shop, or elsewhere, cannot find 
time to inform themselves in rorpcct to tho 
facts necessary to ba known for tho forma- 
tion of correct opinions upon questions of 
administration nml policy ; that they can 

have no leisure for political inquiries, and 
for tho acouisition ol tho general knowledge j 
imlis|H'ns.tlt|e to a wiso and judicious use of | 
tho clcctivo franchise. Only those, we ure 

told, who are relieved from tills necessity of 

daily labor, by tho labor of subordinate and 
inferior claaies, can properly understand t!io 
science of government and the wants of a na- 

tion, and bo able to know tho persons who 
are wiso and virtuous enough to Ira intrusted 
with the duties of administration. "Tho*? 
who think must govern thoso who work," 
says this philosophy; and if It says truly, 
Mr. Calhoun's proposition, "thai tfavtru is 
the corner-stone of all true Governments, is 
a sound ono; und it results that if slavery 
ho not tho corner-stono of this Government, 
tho Government li.is no gwd and safe foun- 
dation. If tin*) positions are well luitcn, 
the proper und normal condition of some inen 

is that of slaves und of property. And, in- 
umuucIi no tho framers of tho Constitution 
with wisa men, und understood this, und in 
ull rajieota kn<nv wlmt tliov wcr<> about, it 
cannot Ih' doubted that in thu fundamental 
law which the* made they recognised the ex- 

is tcnco of such a class, not only us u fact, 
hut us a necessity; not merely us an acci- 
dent, but us uii cavntiul condition ol the 
new society ; and ulthough they sjieak of 

guuruntying to the States a republican form 
of government, that was understood to refer 

to Governments nut monarchical, and not to 

exclude those in which, us in the Roman, 
Venitiun, and other republics which have ex- 

isted in Europe, at diilerent periods for many 
centuries, tho people were divided into cash* 
and classes. N>, when nn organic law was 

framed, there can bo n» douht—such is tho 

argument—that its authors regarded the do- 

grudud Africans us belonging to a disabled 
und servile class, being ull laborers, and 

stumped upon them un incapacity to Ih; citi- 
zens, und troatcd them us tho rightful sub- 

jects of property. 
Undoubtedly, if the doctrino of tl\o Cal- 

houn Democracy ho sound, u very strong ar- 

gument may Ikj adduced in fuvor of the Drcd 
Scott division. According to this theory, 
slavery is of Divine authority, and exists by 
natural law. It is, as wo were told by tho 
fraiuurs of tho I/Kotnpton Constitution, "bo» 
foro and higher than ull constitutional sanc- 

tions." God made ono clam or description 
of men, or certain classes and descriptions of | 
men, Fur •Urea, mid the Uorernment w men 

tltien not nervuivo and net upon this ew Miti.il 
truth is false and iuipioua. 

That the follower* ol Mr Calhoun—and 
they nre now tho ruling spirit* in tlio Demo- 
cratic party-—aro fullj committed to thcao 
doctrine*, and aro preparing to accept their 

logical result*, ia seen in tho fact that tbejr 
aro beginning to maintain that whervwr a 

servile and laboring cloaa of black men can- 

not I" found in a community, their plaeo 
must he aupplied with white men. 

Mr. George KiUhugh, of ltichmond, Vir-1 

giuin, u |M>litieal writer of largo reputation 
in tho South, published, in 1851, a work en- 

titled "Sociology for the South ; or, the 
Failure of Free Society," in which ho aud : 

"Slavery protects the weaker raembera of so- 

ciety, juit aa do the relationa of parents, guar- 
dlana, and husband, and la as neceaaary, aa 

natural, and almost aa universal, aa those rela- 
tions." 

"Ten years ago, we became satisfied that 

slavery, black or wiiitk, waa right and nee- 

eaaary. We advocated thia doctrine ia very 
many eaaaya." 

The ltichmond Inquirer says: 
"While It la far more obvious that negroes 

should he slaves than white*-for they are only 
fit to labor and not to direct—yet Ike principle 
of slorery u ilttff right, a ad dots not depend 
on difference qf complexion." 

In another article is the following: 
"Freedom is not possible without slavery.— 

Every civil polity and every social system im- 

plies gradation of rank and condition. /« the 
Motet of the South, •• aristocracy qf white 

men is iosodoa negro slavery ; up the in- 

sure* or unto ilatut woclo m icmuro 

IT WBISS *U." 

It wu to an aasuined degradation of white 
labor that Mr. Mason, of Virginia, undoubt- 
edly referred tho other day, in the Senate of j 
the United States, when bo apuke of tbo fiw 
State* as trrvilt State*. Ijuv. Hammond, of 
South Carolina, n few year* a^o, referred to 
free labor in term* of similar import, when 
ho denominated our free white laborers the 
••mud sills of society " 

III. The court, in the opinion read bj the 
Chief Justice, rely in soom measure upon 
two clausos in the Constitution, which, tliejr 
sur, "point directly and specifically to tho 
negro rncu as a *e|arate class of |>enona, and 
show clearly that they were not regarded as 

n portion of tho people or citiicns of tho 
Government then foruied." The beat way 
to negative this statement is to read tho 
clatuc* referred to; they arc as (ollowi; 

"Ths migration or importation of iimIi ptr 
torn as any of the States mow txi$ling Mall 
think proper to admit, shall not be prohibited 
by the Congress prior to the^year 1W8, but a 

tax or duty may be im|tosed ou such iaporta- 
lions, not exceeding ten dollars for cacu per- 
son." 

•Woprrsoa held to service or labor In one 

State, under the latci Ikrrto/', escaping Into 
another, shall, in consequeocc of auy law or 

regulatiuu therein, be disolutrgcd from such 
service, or labor, but shall be delivered upon 
claim of the imrty to whom such scrrlce or la- 
bor may be due." 

In order to maintain that tho " persons" 
spoken of in theso clause* wcro incapable ol 

being citizens, that they were recognised as 

property, or as the lit subject* ol property, 
it must ho shown that thcae results are Je- 
duciblo from other parts of tho Constitution, 
(which is not pretended,) or from tho uni- 

versally known and admitted fact that ne^ 
groos were an inferior race, without rights, 
whow normal tlnlut was that of slaves, and 
wIm*' truo description was that of property. 
Hocausj it will bo seen at onco, that it tin's.? 
•|Mrsjns* had rights "which white men wew 

hound to respect," if they wero capable of 

enjoying social or political relations with 
others, if they could by nny possibility bo 
entitled to ho regarded and respected as men, 
or as anything except slave* and property, 
the interpretation ot tho court could not lie 

sustained. Tho words used do not imply 
that negroes wcro necessarily slaves—tlioy 
might bo tisod in respect to tho*.* who could 
be tree men nnd citizens. How are we to 
ascertain whether tho •persons' referred to 
wcro incapable of being citiz"ns, nnd capa- 
Ido only of being chattels? Plainly, by 
showing that negroes wero meant by the 
word •person*,' wherever used in these claus- 
es, and further that by tho universal opinion 
of tho times, or by the fltneM and neccssitiy 
of tho thing itself, or by both, they were o'f 
u roco that could not tw citizens, anu who 

ought to bo, and of tlio right were, chattels. 
S»thcso elaus a do nut relieve the court, as 

thoy fully und 'ratood they «lid not, troin tho 

necessity of going boyonu thorn to ascertain 
tlio truo effect and moaning of tho Couititu- 
tion. Rut it will bo observed that tho Con- 
stitution ajtcaks always of'persona,' and nev- 

er ol ilaves or property. And whon it speaks 
of "persona" us "hold to servlcc," it docs 
not recognise their acrvico ua l>cing in virtue 
iif any ul iu» gwji provUiooa, but tuunJer 
the laics of thf Stairs. Ft wlndes, carefully 
and industriously, tlio idou or the implica- 
tion, that slaves uro, or can be, prujwrty un- 

der tho Constitution. 
In respect to the clauao relating to tho 

alavo trado, I will observe. in addition to 
what haii already I wen mid, that if tho fratn- 
era of tho Constitution b.dievod slavery to bo 

right and just, and that negroes wore of a 

race so inferior and of a nature *> low that 

they eould nut bo tho auhjccts of citizenship, 
and were tho legitimate subjects of com* 

mcrco, it is difficult to soo whv they wcro ao 

anxious to engraft ujtou it a clause enabling 
Congress to rm'urasa and cripple tho pructico 
or avateni—why theyahould provido tor dam- 
aging if not destroying u system which thoy 
all—"tho opinion waa fixed and utiirera.il, * 

you know—agreed waa wis.*, just, b-'iuvolent 
and expedient? 

But one thing more remains to mo in con- 

nection with tliia cum—if, indeed, it bo not 
a work of au|»-rerogation—and that ia, to 

show that tho Democratic party, aa it calla 
itself, accepta and uffirina this decision in nil 
ita parts, with all its doctrines, implications, 
and results. 

Tho President of tho United States, in his > 

well-known Connecticut letter, dated Au-1 
gust 15, lboT, writes : 

"Slavery existed at that period, and still ex 

ists, in Kansas, under llio Constitution of the I 
United State*. This point has at last tieen ti-1 
nail) decided by the highest tribunal kuowu to 

our laws. 
IIj also mji, in oiii* of his tnemagea, thai, 
"Neither ConcrvM, n<>r a Territori il Legis- 

lature, nor any humm ixmer, hoa any author- 
ity to minul or impair tliia veated right." 

Charles O'Conor, a diatin^uiahed D.'ino- 
cratio lawyer of tho ritv of New York, in a 

KpHx-li ata great Union meeting held at tho 

Acadoiny of Music in that city, on the 19th 
of Dctciubor last, said : 

"Oentlemen, the Conatitiitlon euaranteea 
to the people of the Southern Stair* protection 
to their altvo property. In that respect, It is 
a aolcmn compact between the North and South. 

In a subsequent jart of hi* speech, ho af- 
firmed tho prop taitiona which 1 havo shown 
aro the hosis and groundwork of the Dred 
Scott decision : 

"I Insist," mid Mr. O'Conor, "that negro 
slavery ia not uiijaat. * * * I maintain 
that negro alarery ia uot unjuat; that it la bo« 
niun in ita influence* upon tho white man and 
upon the black man { that it iaonlaine«l by na> 

ture; that it ia an inatltutiou created by natuic 
itaelf." 

Nothing can l>o clearer upon tliU nolnt 
than what I shall w»d from a ■pooch uolir* 

mil by .Mr. Breckinridge, tho Vicu Pmident 
of tho United States, at Frankfort, Kentucky 
in December U«t: 

"Gentlemen, I bow to the derision or tlie su- 

preme Court of tli« United States u|M>n «iery 

question within ite proper jurisdiction, whether 
it corresponds with my private opinion or not; 
only, I dow a trifle lower when it happeni to 

ilu w, t4 the deoision in the Dre«l Sovtt case 

does, 1 approve it in alt ite parts aa a sound 
exposition of the law and constitutional rights ! 
of the States, and citiiens that inhabit them. 
It may not be imp oj>«r for me here to aJd, | 
that so great an interest did I take In that de. 
cision, and in its tirinoiplee being sustained and 
understood in the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
that I took the trouble, at my own cost, to 

print or hare printed 4 Urge edition of that 
decision, to scatter it over the State, and, un- 
less the mails have miscarried, there b scarcely 
a member elected to the Legislature who has 
not received a copy with my frank. 

"To approve the decision of the Supreme 
Court in the Drcd Soot case would seem to set- 
tle the whole uuestion of Territorial sover- 
eignty, *s I think will presently apiiear. • • 

"I repose upon the decision of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, as to tbe point that 
neither Congrew nor the Territorial Legisla- 
ture has the right to obstruct or confiscate the, 

Cperty of any citisen, slaves included, pead. 
the Territorial eondition. 

"So UuU, in regard to alare property, as in 
regird to any other property recognised and 
guarded by the Constitution, it is the duty, ac- 

cording to the Hupreae Court,of all Iks courts 
of the country to protect and guard it by their 
decision, whenever tbe queetion is brought b*. 
fore them. To which I will only add this, that 
the Judical decisions in owr fa»or Must be main- 
tained—tbeee Judicial decieiuas in our favor 
■III! hfl tuiUiofJ. 

"It prewent remedies art adequate to «uUla 
tbeee decisions, ! vrokld hare aothing aort 

done. I, with many other public nn la th« 

country, baltae Hiey are able. If they art not, 
if tbey cmmkh be enforced for want of the 
proper legislation to enforce them, sufficient 
legislation mu»t ha p»w»l, or our OoTernment 
it a failure. Gentlemen, I tee no escape from 
that conclusion." 

And, Mr. Chairman, there in not a parti* 
clo of diflmnoo in nrincipU Iwtwoen Mr. 
Dr«ckinridge and Mr. Douglas; and all 
thcie is in appcaraooe la tbat, while the lat- 
ter accepts the principle* and dogma* of tbo 
court, in the moat explicit Urine, the former 
slate* also their logical reaulta aud require* 
UK'HtH. 

I/jI ua Me how thia la. In a rpeech at X. 
Orlcana on the Cth oi December, 1858, Mr. 

DougUa »iUi: 
"The.Democracy of Illinois, In the first place, 

accept the decision of the Supreme Court of the 
United States In the case of I)red > -tt; as an 
AClilusjTATirt inleryrelution qf (At Comtitu- 
tl'OH." 

Ilo ii willing to surrender all power to in- 

nret the Constitution, ft) fnr as he is able, 
nor of the Suptvnio Court. 

"Id accordance with tbat decision," he goea 
on tony, "we hold th*t tlartt ar« oroptrl*, 
aud Uenco on an equility with all other kinds 
of property; and the owner of a slave has the 
suae right to more into a Territory, and carry 
his slave property with liiin, as the owner of 
any other pro|*erty has to go there and carry 
his property." 

I submit that tins covers tlio wnoiegrounu 
occupied by Mr. Hreckinridgo and President 
Buchanan. How, i i slaves an property un- 

der an "authoritative interpretation of the 
Constitution," thut property can Ito exposed 
to unfriendly legislation, in a Territory sub- 
ject to tho Constitution, Mr. Douglas ha* not 

shown, and cannot. It ia simply ahaurd to 

say that it can be. And ao >!r. Douglas 
Liuiself understands; fur ia tho auuo spoccb 
ho continues: 

"And let me My to you, that if you oppose 
this JlMT doctrine, if you attempt to exempt 
ilavary from the rule* which apply to other 
pro|ierty, you will abandon your ttrongeil 
ground* of d^Cenftagatnet the anaultt of the 
Mack Jiepuilieane and aholilionutt." 

(.' rt.iiiiIv -Mr. Douglas aaw thnt the idea 
of property in slaves, under the Federal Con- 
stitution, waa tho etronjrtt ground of de- 
fence that tho alareholdeni can havo. And 
although lio api'ak.t of tho applicability of 
tho aauio rub* to slavo aa to other prop- 
erty, ho cannot bo ignorant that any thing 
which is property by virtue, and with the 

stamp, of tho Constitution, muat bo unex- 

posed to att icki* which way boinadoon prop- 
erty not thus fortified. 

But, not willing to stop hero, tho Senator 
from Illinois procccdod to endorse tho rea- 

sons upon which tho decision is placed by 
tho court, by denying tho natural and clonr 
import of tho Declaration of Independence, 
ami complaining of &>uth«rn man — this 
Northern Senator complained of Southern 
slaveholders!—for not mooting as they ahould 
the Northern argument drawn from that in- 
strument. Said he: 

"I must he permitted to tell you that many 
«r«n 0/ your Southrra mm haee quailed «a- 

dtr thut argument, and/ailed to meet it." 

They havo iniaiM Iwforo the great utter- 
ancoa of the Declaration, and Iruu been un- 

ablo td deny thffii—be, n«$er. Itocan deny 
tho immortal truths of that instrument with- 
out quailing! 

That theso extract* contain Iiim deliberate 

opinions and his real position on thin nuos- 

tian, np|M»ni from »>uio remarks which lio 
inado in the Senato ol the United States on 

the 23d day of February, 183'J : 

"1 do not put slavery on a different footing 
from other proiierty. I recognise it as 

ty under wlint Is underttooi to be the iiecttion 
qf the Supreme Court. 1 agree that the owner 

of slaves has the same right to remove to the 
Territories, and carry his date property with 
him, as the owner of any other spwies of prop* 
eriy; and to hold the same subject to such lo- 
cal I iws as the Territorial Legislature may con- 

itUutionatly pati; and if any person shall feel 
aggrieved by such local legislation, he may ap- 
peal to t\e S ipreme Court to tut the validity 
(jf such /airs. 

'Ihere you have it—subject to such legis- 
lation us the Territorial legislature* may 
comtitutionally passAnd lit that very time 
be kn >w that this court, in the decision which 
he pays ho accepts, had declared that a Ter- 
ritorial legislature could p.i*e n» laws im- 

pairing the right of rro|«erty in slaves, and 
bad Mid that tho only power conferral on 

Cougrew (or it* creature, tho Territorial 
legislature) wa* "the viurcr roupUd ictlh 
the duty of guarding and prottrtiny the jwn- 

cr (of slave property) in his rights." 
lint compare the resolutions proposed by 

the majority und by tho minority of the 
committee at tho Charleston Convention.— 
The former were in theso words: 

"1st. Tint the Government of a Territory 
is provisional and tem|>orary, and during its 
existrnce all citizens of the United Ststeshave 
an equal right to settle with the'r property in 
the Territory, without their rights, either of 
perso. sor property, being destroyed or injured 
by Congressional or Territorial legislation. 

'"21. That it is the duty of the Federal Got. 
eminent, in all its detriments, to protect the 
riiihts of persons and property to the Territo- 
ries, and wherever else its ooustitutional au- 

thority extends." 
Th.ito oil to! by the Dtuglas men, as re- 

ported in the newspajiers, are us follows: 
"That, inasmuch as differences of opinion 

exist in the Democratic party as to the nature 

and extent of the (towers and duties of Con- 
gress, under the Constitution of the U. States, 
over the institution of slavery within the Ter- 
ritories," 

"HitJred, That ths Democratic party will 
ubi It bu the decision of the Hupreine Court of 
the LTn(te>l Ktatw over the institution of slavery 
in the Territories." 

Ami that decision (and .Mr. uougiasspcaxs 
of it an a decision in the speech from which 
I hit yd quoted) got* to tint extent that tho 
slave pswer is entitled to all that is claimed 
in tho uiij.jritjrresolutions. 

Hut, sir, as ir to place this matter beysnd 
nil possibility of doubt, Mr. Douglas, in hU 
n-o-nt speech in the Senate, has renewed the 
express) in of his entire willingnews to leare 
tho decision of the question, whether Cod- 
grusa or the people oi the Torri lories con ex- 
clude slavery from the Territories, or legfa- 
late to its nrejudico therein, to the Supremo 
Court, lie rood, in confirmation of the 
soundness of hia own position, a letter from 
the Hon. A. II. Stephens of (ioorgia, dated 
May 5th, 1860, from which I mako the ful* 
lowing extract: 

"As if Congress did not have, or doss not 
livve, the power to exclude slavery from a Ter- 

ritory, as those on our sids conteodsd, and 

still contend, they have not, thee tb,rc0"'<{ 
nut and did not confer it upon the Territorial 
Legislatures. We of the ftouth hsld that Coo- 

Crass hail n«t the power to exclu te, and could 
grass bfi nm mc |w«ci >v aw, 

not delrg-ite a | owsr they did not possess; al-1 

so, that the |*ople bad nut the |>ower to ex- 

elude under the Constitution; and therefore the 

mutual agreement was to taks the subject out 

of Congress, and leave the question of the pow- 
er of the people where the Constitution bad 

pliaed it—with the courts. This is lbs whole 

of it. The qarslion in dispute is a judicial one, 

awl bo aet of Congress, nor any resolution of 

aay party convention, «an in any way afeotit, 
unlsas ws II ret abandon tbs position of DOfrda. | 
tervention by Congress." 

Now, when Mr. LKwgLsa made his speech, 
lie knew perfectly well what the Supremo 
Court had sold the law was on thia ques- 
tion; h« knew, as eTery body knows, what 
they will decide whenever it ie brought be- 
£»» them; to wit: that the only authority 
which Cungn*, or tho Territorial LtgiaU- 
turw, bar* over ilavery, fa the power coup- 

11A& |rhifej0 
OP ALL KINDS, 

-•»ci ia- 

Pamphlata, Town ZUporta, School WfgQftJ, 
lialfeaiOfln- 

wrt«, to, Wtddlm Ovdl, Vutttn* 
Cinb, Bualnaoe Cards, Dnebliu, 

Blank Baoeipta, Ban)t Oboeka, 
Labela of ororr dsocrtpUon, la. 

ittruM PollolM, Torwardlnc Cards, 
BUI* of Lading, to. printed la OoU 

orooewithBronae.-oxooaUd HthiiOlN 

FITS 5EIHESS 15D DiSPlTCH, 
And oa the moat Seasonable Terraa. 

groimi r»a P*irn*o art iwpMtMIr m- 

UettH, m irtrjr attention will b« paid to bmI Ua 

•raata aad wlshse of Custodier*. 

led wiUi the duty of guarding and protect- 
ing it. So tbe on Ij diflcrmoo hetweon biaj 
and bit opponents is, that while tbo latter 
ask that the Democratic platform shall •*- 

Cm clearly tbo logical raulte of tlx) Dred 
U decision, ho dusiree that it shall endorse 

tbe dociiion in general term*, leaving it opeu 
to eucb interpretation in the North aa ho 
and hie iricnus may wish to gire it. That 
somebody ia to be cboated by tbe political 
thimble-rigging now being played by tbo 
Di'DiiM-ratieloaden.ia certain; and it is qui to 

manifest who U will Dot be. It will not bo 
the Southern propagandists or Mr. Doug- 
las, for the latter, in tho spcech to which I 
hare joat referred, suggests to hia Southern 
friends that, of all th« doctrines now advo- 
cated, bis are the beat and aurcat for their 
Interests. 

llo tells thetn that it U to the operation 
of tbs principle of squatter sovereignty tlut 
slavery >uu pjsswslon of New Mexico, and 
of every inch of territory outside of the 
State* that it now occupies, and ho ulu 
whether it wiH not be likel y to give them 
more by-aod-bv, when portion* of Mexico 
■hall he acquired. 

I repeat, air, for the point cannot be made 
too prominent—-the Dred Scott decision, with 
its just deductions, covert tb» whole ground 
of difference in principle and in po liey be- 
tween the parties. Whoever accepts It, awl 
acknowledge* iU authority aa a settlement of 
• political question, m, and of right ought 
to bo, a member of the *x«llcd Democratic 
party; and whoever rejects it as such a set- 
tlenient in a Republican, and can consistent- 
ly uet with no other party. 

Mr. Ctiairmsn, the prompt and fscilu wr- 
vitor of slavery, the Democratic jarty, res- 

pects no other interest and knows no* otitir 
love. Its national conventions, its Federal 
administrations, and its Congressional ma- 

jorities, are occupied exclusively with the 
wants, claims and exactions of a single In- 
terest—tho interest of capital invested in 
n»m, women and children, aa articles of own- 

ership, bargain and sale. Pray tell iuo, sir, 
what is there in all this hrnod land, or be- 
neath the sun, for which this party labors 
or enrus, for which it thinks, or speaks, or 

legislates, except tho advanbijt>>, tbe perpetu- 
ity, and tho universality of this thing of hu- 
man slavery 7 Turn to th>< record* of this 
and tho other House, and show me what pol- 
icies, what acts of legislation, what meas- 
ures of wisdom uud beneficence, it inaugur- 
ates or introduce* for the benefit of tho coun- 

try at large, and in behalf of all the sec- 

tions ; and especially, what solicitude it ever 

| manifests for the interests of freedom, its 
agriculture, manufactures and cutnnuTce, its 
farms and shops and ships! N't); it will 
pay hundreds of millions for Cuba and an 

aristocracy of planters, but to furnish home* 
for the homeless, whether of tlu North, the 
South, the East, the West, or from other 
lands, toeneouragn the aspinithnsof honest 
labor, it will not give an acre of our h mud- 
less possessions. Reckless of ths noble ob- 
jects of government, fulso to the true miaaioo 
of a political party, deaf to the calls of pat* 
riotism and nationality, it projects the trans- 
formation of our political |iolltical sjatsm 
from aItonnblie tff freemen to an Oligarchy 
of slaveholders; It derides the kith of tho 
fathers; it assails tho Legislative and £xecu- 
tivo departments with the arts uud instru- 
ments of corruption; it subsidies thsjudi- 
cial tribunals; and erects within its own 
confines an iron despotism, which strikes 
down thoso of its members who would ques- 
tion tho infallibility or chock the srrugmioo 
of its master. 

Mr. Chairman, it is iu this unprecedented 
and olarminz condition of the country, and 
against combinations and pnqxiscs such as I 
have described, that the Republican (<arty 
enters upon the campaign of 18G0. The 
successor and faithful representative of the 
Republicanism of other days, it become* the 
immediate and positivo enemy of the modern 
Democratic |>urty. It is the only organiza- 
tion in the country which recognizes tho no- 

ccssity and acknowledges the'duty of resist- 
in to the utmost the new uud dangerous 
Delirium ami dogma* o( tlio party which hM 
boon to I hik in poascaaion of tin; (Juvcrn- 
moilt• Unlike another political omaiat* 
tion, it iwrccivra clearly that the time has 
coiitii when a decisive ami iinrom|.n>r.iisiug 
Ktuml hiu^t 'kj taken against the aggm»lotM 
of Uiu «luvu |tower : und it f>*el* tlmt if them 
it not a pally now prepared to nay to tint 
power, "S'j farther, it will b: ho|*'l'*i to 
o<|iect that ono faithful and braicenough to 
do this will arise hereafter upon any hiiu< 
molts that oiay bo issued. It aura that if th« 
trot and loyal patriot* of the country are 
not justified in routing the claims and exav*- 
tiomi now rondo, nothing can lw suggested, 
nothing attempted, nothing accomplished 
Ix-rtufier, which would render it their duty 
to make such resistanco ; and that they may 
confosa and declare that hi nwlorw.ird then 
ia to bo no opposition to nny doctrine tlut 

may l>o um-rtud, or any injnatico that muy 
Ira "practiced, however false and fatal they 
may !*»• 

What is the obvious and unqurationabla 
duty of tho republican party in this exigen- 
cy? It declarea that ita purport ia to reaiat 
tlM extension of alarery; to maiutain the 
Constitution and pracrvo tho Union, by ad* 

hering faithfully to tlio opinibtia an I bos* 

taining the policy of tho gr.wt men who laid 
to wisely the foundations of our institutions, 
by "rwtoring tlio government to the princi- 
ple* of NVaahingtou and Jeffcrun," ny r»>- 

•iating legally, but witli unfaltering pur- 
pone, the ••(Tirts that are being made to con- 
vert thia fairest fabric of Freedom that tho 
round earth supports, into a gorrrnmeul 
whose canlinal policy and higncstduty is tho 

protection of slavery. ,, 

It decl<iruo that, while seeking nothing for 

which it has not the einrwsanJ certain war- 

runt of Washington, Adams, J«*ff rsun, Mad- 
itoo, and all the *rmt men of the heroic or., 
to which they are not directed and enjoined 
br them, an-! for which they have th« plain 
and admirable chart of the Constitution, 
and to which they an not drawn by the fixed 
and eternal polar itar of the Declaration of 
Independence, it will submit to nothing 
wrong, and least of all to that change is oar 

Government prophesied and attempted by 
the Drsd Soott «Wisioo. 

The plain and imperative duty of the Ee- 
puhlioan part/ is to lira up in all prudeoco 
and wisdom, and in all fidelity, tu these dec- 
Uratiooe—to be ouful to overstep la no wise 
the boundaries of constitutional authority, 
and In all ways to nonect tho right* of tho 
various sections and in tenets to keep tho 
word of honor aod good faith not to tho ear 

only hat to the hopa; to show bow fair, 
wanly, and trustworthy moo may ho who 
are sincere and honest, bow safe ami wise 
those who baro faith la eternal truths, and 
who will out, for party or officc. surreoder 
the deep oonvictions of their min<l.«. but will 
maintain them to the end, again** ill entrea- 
ties, all tlireata, and all eomprouii»-s. This, 
sir, for tha Republicans, is the line of duty 
and the road to moot*. We believe in what 
wo profess in oar -tWft-lad hearts; ire lira 
there, or have no UK We aro strong wlicn 
faithful- and true, and arsak wlwii we act 
as if we doubted the soandaoss of our prin- 
ciples or tha policy of oar aims. Wo know 
and we feel that tha great ass.nULil truths of 
our party ought to prevail, aod that it is our 

duty fu uphold and eaUhlish thus; and wo 

ought to uadentaod that tho* U oj greater 


